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Draft Boards
To Reclassify
Family Men

^

Will Be Divided
Into Two Groups

'

Instructions dirtying that registrantswith dependents be separated
Into two groups to be designated as

class III-A and class III-R were receivedyesterday by local draft l»oard
officials, the stated purpose of this
divided classification being to determinewhether or not registrants
with dependents are .engaged in "an

activity essential to the nation's war

effort." %

Two major purposes nre explained
In *a memorandum issued by, nationalselective service headquarters in
connection with the division. The first
is to eliminate from dependency defermentclassification all men who
canoot prove that their dependents
need their earned Indomes for support"In a reasonable manner." and
all who cannot prove that they did
not acquire dependents to avoid militaryservice. The second is to distinguishbetween men who have dependentsbut are not engaged in activitiesaiding the nation's war effort
and those who are contributing for
victory by their work as dvlllans.

Consideration will be given the
latter group, designated strictly as

class III-A, as men with dependents
are .inducted Into the armed forces,
officials were instructed. j*/ '< :»
The memorandum states that It la

not necessary for draft boards to determinewhether a. registrant is a

"necessary man," hot' only whether
he is engaged in a non-essential actilvlty.in which case he will be

* placed In clans III-A,"or whether he
b* engaged In. an activity essential
to war production or essential to the
support of the war effort, in which

casejbe will be placed In class III-R.
* In-classifying men In class III-A'
or class III-B, draft boards are in-
atrooted to deal first with those men

^rjvho registered In-the third registra-
tion Last February 16. I^ater the dl-
vision will'be made as to men with
dependents who registered In the first
and second registration on Octobec
16. 1940, and July V 1941.

S; NEGRO YOUTH NEEDS MET

f>v,: ' / * D*' LAW SCHOOL

f-'i'-f V .*T".rr. \\ "

.^Continued From Page 1)
j. Tereity and .the-University of North

V4UULU1B. / |\ *

' v ^Bdm V*Jrm believer In the, abll«ltyof thd Negro scholar, President
Sbepard, a veteran educator, began

i, a search for qualified legal minds of
*;the race. Today, there are four memberson the Instructional and admlntJ lstratlve staff. And. with an annunl

5' Increase In the enrollment there Is a

farther possibility of adding well-
- prepared persons to the faculty.
^ ?-. ,.Tbe law school of the North Caror

Una College for Negroes. Is approved
\ by the North Carolina board of law
j}. examiners and affords the sasldouus
> legal scholar the most thorough prep*aratlon for the bar.

Solicitors Approved
f. ^^Four applications for permission
<^jto,solicit funds were approved by the

StftftUj.' ol.1Station commission 'meeting
^^a^clty't liall 'Phrldayl afternoon Two

£i^P<TO7.<jay".penn1U -were granted, one

legion, the other to

fVT^VeteraBs "Of Foreign '"Warm, who sold

fVfp^plat- Saturday.' Permission 'was
'ANcgro Woman's club to

new" day nursery
nk-ana' of ' a' ."gingham dance."

-^Seventh "Diy Advent1st. church was

5HjjWmltted .to solicit funds In rtmnee.nation-wide humanltatdrive'.the^church Is sponsoring.
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Culottes for
Comfort

For (be eydkt
By VERA WINSTON
WHEN THE BICYCLE cam.back again, it brought the ten«ft>leculott£ aJdrt i«tn

once more Here is a calottealdrt teamed up with a colorfulblouse. It la of dull greenspun rayon with littlefrom the belt hiding the highPlacedpockets. A separate redMather belt tope fie ee ln *
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ANTI-AXIS FEELING

IS HIGH IN FRANCE
Spreading opposition by the French

masses to the Laval government and
to axis collaboration were disclosed
today In contents of foreign broadcasts.
Paul Creyssel, propaganda directorof the French Information Ministry.in a* speech admitted antl-azls

feeling was gaining. The Moscow radioreported that four members of
the Municipal Coundll of Lorlent in
Brittany had refused to sign a resolutionexpressing confidence In the
Laval government c

Creyssel sard. "It la reported that
Communists have regained some favoramong the manses. Through ^oups
of terrorism, they are doing all In
their power to increase tTie hardships
of occupation. We can only lose what
Is torn from us by the allied cap*
Itallsts of Stalin.
"No foreign event can change our

destiny. There la nothing more sterile
than these arguments over' battles
which are not oars, over victories
which do not decrease our defeat,
orer hopes* which are completely
chimeric. There Is nothing more fatal
than these controversies becuuse they
divide us." < 't *'

Marcel Deat, pro-nazi firebrand,
in the newspaper L'Owvre stormed
at "the. Indifference of the public
toward British acta of piracy." "The
large majority of the Freoch." he
uald. "don't seem to realise that the
drama now being enacted Is their
own drams."
Jean Mlchelalre In "Present" wrote,

"We are not at the bnldony. The
war Is not a review, a big spectacle,
of which we would wait peacefully
the end in order to take op again
our llftle habitual way of life, our
old. divisions, and our oid quarrels.?

Hints On Etiquette.
Do not go Into a first class restaurantand order a dish of Ice cream

or n cup of tea only. The profits of
the house on these items will not
pay even for the laundering of the
table linen."'t

\
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Sullivan Urges
Display of Flags
Mayor W. 11. Sullivan Friday urged

thai fluus l»e displayed on all public
buildings and at homes Saturday,
May 30. "as u public expression of
our love of country and out of respectaud as a tribute to our uien
who save the last full measure of
devotion that this country mipht be
und renin In free."

Enchantment.
There's a grandeur found In nature.
When oak trees' turn preen In spring,
And the warbling rcdblrds sine.
Making vale and woodland ring.
That shall throughout all time endure;
Enchantment spirted with sweet allure.
Appears where dogwoods bloom In

May,
And wet-loving buttercup marigolds

sway,
As passing breezes gently play.
Spreading fragrant perfumed exotlcallypure.

/

Hare beauty unsurpassed Is found,
Upon a single velvet rose,
Whose delicate petals cluster close,
Elegently arranged in orderly rows.
Neatly forming a lovely crown.
Of matched corolla, master ground.
Tinted In drlmson pastel hues.
Adorned with dodecahedrons of dew,
That gleam like diamonds, miniature.
When the golden sunbeams filter
WILLIAM MALET CARrENTER. 11
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Danville Man
Has Plan'for
Stretching Gas
Charles K. Carter, of Danville,

Va., who years ago was engage*] in
the automobile business, said that he
plans supplementing his gasoline rationwith kerosene, stating that he
made the experii/ieut during the Inst
world war and found that by adjustingthe carburetor a good fuel 4)utd
be obtained by usiug half gasoline
and half kerosene.
The power developed Is not so

greut, he admitted,- but provides
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ample speed under existing conditions.The keroaeue also causes a
soft carbon formation but this Is
burned out of the engine If the tank
mixture is alternated with a tank of
high test gasoline.
Carter conferred witlt Commonwealth'sAttorney George Rend all,

asking If be would bare to'pay gaao
llne tax on kerosene and whether
the use of kerosene In Kendall's opinionwould violate the spirit of the
rationing order. The state official
said he would give uu unswer after
examining the novel question.

A little more thun a century ago,
only one American college, at Oberlin,Ohio, admitted women.
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